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RUSSET!

Dame Fashion lias
for once decreed that
the stylish shoe shall
be a comfortable shoe V
as well. A relief your yf
feetwill appreciate after a
the pointed toes of last
season. We are sell- -

ing an exceptionally
good russet shoe for jt men at X

.A.

50.

&

410 Spruce St.

PERSONAL.
Itobert jr. Scranton Is in Now Vork city.
Confrrctsmun-at-LarR- o Galusha A. Grow

ttas In the city yesterday.
Jlr. and Mrs. Fred J. Amden aro spend-In- s

u short time In Atlantic City.
William V. Grllllths played at a prom-

enade concert at BliiBhamton last even-
ing with tho Halter band of that city.

James I Dickson has been appointed
soliciting agent and freight agent for tho
Delaware and Hudson company at Wllkes-Karr- c.

vice Willis It. Mnnvlt'.e, deceased.
Tho Scranton olllcc. whero Mr. Dickson
is now cngageJ, will ho abolished. Tho
change will tako effect on April 30. Mr.
Dickson's new position, It Is said, will
not obllgo tho remnwil of his residence
from thl3 city to Wllkca-liarr- c.

MAY BE A NEW CHURCH.

Prohibition Reformers Say Tbcy May

Start It with Dr. Bird as
Its Pastor.

It developed yesterday that the Pro-
hibition church conference that lias
been In session In this city for several
days may result In tho permanent es-

tablishment of a Prohibition church In
this city witli Rev. Dr. I,lvl Bird, of
AuUui ti,- - X. .Y at Its head. Such was
proclaimed at a met: tine of the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union in
the afternoon in the AVllllama building
and which was attended by several of
the leading lights of the new move-
ment.

Addresses at the union meeting- were
made bv Elder J. "tt . Weils, or Chicago:
Elder J. C llogan, of Forest City;
Elder W. II. Guy, of Clevelxnd, and
Jtev. Dr. Livl Bird, of Auburn, N. Y.
They weic Introduced to the meeting
by Its chairman, Mrs. Frances Vail.
An incident was the song "Only a
Woman Votci," sung by Rev. T. I..
Weaver, of WeatlleM. Pa., to the tuno
of "Only an Armor Hearer."

Following the Bpeaclieis a number of
questions put to the centlemen were
n.iswercd and developed these fact''.
The Prohibition party has not answer-
ed the purr use for which it was created

political ilghteousness Tho party
had lien ostraclstd by the church and
Prohibition had come to a standstill.
The new Prohibition church i for so-cl- al

and religious righteousness a3 well
as peisonal ilghteousness.

V.. C. T. U. C1UTICJ&ED.

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union Is liiddiqunle, it was s lid, be-

cause it was bound up In old churches
and old relUluus Institutions- - so bound
up that it has lost the burning living
spirit of crusade. The union Is to
conservative for any adequate icforni
movement and will hae to be stlrrel
or else it will be characterized by only
its name.

Dr. Bird's talk especially outlined
the position of the new church. lie
fleiland that the church of God wa3
respomlbl" for and did crucify Christ,
nc moral refmm was ever accompllsh-ii- l

by a political party unaided by us

sentiment; no ill I6d church
ever brought about a moral or high
spiritual tefoiin; no social evil was
ever romoM-r- i cscept by a combined
moial and Fp'iitual force.

The cum of $100 has aheady been
subscribed for a Prohibition church In
Scranton. Meeting! will be held In and
about the city for a week or moio and
If suthcient financial help Is pledged
tho church will be bturtt-- J with Dr.
I31rd at Itb head. Last nlsht Messrs.
Guy, We-vvc- r and Welts addressed a
gathcilng at Pilcf-burg- . Toright t)T.
Bird w 111 speak at Dunniore.

BANQUETTINfi THE CONSULS.

Prominent Itnliuue. .licet in Scranton
House l.ust livening.

Prominent Italians of the city as-

sembled at the Scmuton House last
night to dishonor to John Uanchuttl,
who hus'Waeu "apoplriteil us counsel
from the Alallali;. government to Buf-
falo, and flPf tnnatq Tlscan. who suc-
ceeds Mr. UarichetU as consul In Serun-to- n.

Tho,Vo,bentlemen were paid all

scrveifiSf Spbechaa . wero "made by the
two comVuls",''M'ri' Banchettl Bpokc In
his usual JJufcUe 'way, while Mr. Tlscan,
the newconsul,''h(iwed that he is an
orator ofwUhusual lire and eloquence.
Arrlgoiftrtb'firdinando was chairman of
tho postiiandlal exercises. ,

The "following gentlemen wero pres-
ent: Patiolman Victor Sartor, presi-
dent of tho committee; John Oubert,
of Amedeo Oblc.of Wilkes-Harr- ei

Vincent Costa, of Old Forgo;
MatteoGerod, of Hazleton; Hev. Mr.
Landro, John Cagglano, architect; Al-

bert .earn, C. Moroslm, E. Moroslm,
J. Costu, O. Oblcl, G. FranchI, L. Curou,
G. Margottu, A. Cot!, N. I.angulllano.
G. CapciuY, Tho speakers were: Ar-rlgo-

Cogglano, Lustor, Oblcl, Oerod,
Costa, Moroslm,. tJubjer and Ccxtn.

4-- Tho amateur baso ball club re- -

T celvins beforo Juno V8 'the greatest 7
T number of votes, 'u explained on 2i tho sporting paae, will receive I
4- - Songer.Jhan C days utter publlca- -
4- tloiir Hero Is a charc0 for the boys
t ofc iNprtheastern Pennsylvania to
T join the baiov,.ball procession In
.1 quH6"th& prober style.
-

HE MADE THREATS

AGAINST KERYCKI

Witnesses Testily That Kochlcr Vowed

lie Would Shoot.

DAMAGING TKSTIA10NY WAS ADDUCED

Commonwealth Puts Witnesses on
the Stand M'lio Ilcnrd Dcfcnilnnt
illnko Thrcnts--l'rosccutl- on Will
llnvo All lis IMdcnco in by 10

O'clock This .llornlng--Wh- nt tho
Defense Will Attempt to Prove.
Will Mukc a Pica of Sclf-Dcibiis- o.

Hut for two absent witnesses District
Attorney Jones would have been able
to close the commonwealth's side of
the Kocdiler murder trial yesterday af-
ternoon. Attachments wero issued
and tho wltnesses.lt Is cxpectcd.will be
on hand this morning and at 10 o'clock
the defense counts 'on making Us open-
ing.

The defense will plead for acquittal
on the ground of e. It will
be claimed that Koehler went to tho
house the first time to arrest the U

and was driven a'ny by tho
boarding boss. He returned to 'Squire
McCormlck, who had issued the war-
rant, and as the 'squire believed that
the victim of the assault which the
Keryckls had committed was In dan-
ger of dying, Insisted that the arrests
should be made at once. Koehler
therepon summoned assistance and
went to execute the warrant. He and
his posse were assaulted by the
Keryckls and their fellow boarders and
a freo fight occuned. Keryckl knocked
Koehler down with a chair and was
in the act of hitting him again when
he drew his revolver and fired.
The Keryckl gang were not checked
by this and sooner than have further
bloodshed the officers decided to retire.

Constantlne Shuzlnskl wns the (list
witness called by the commonwealth
yesterday morning. Shuzlnskl was
the boatder who slept In- - the same
room with the Keryckls. The firing of
the shot, he paid, woke him up. When
he arose he saw Koehler backing away
from Keryckl's bed and Keryckl gel-tin- g

out of bed. Witness turned to
Koehler and said:' "What has hap-
pened here?" Koehler said, "If you
don't keep still I'll shoot you." Then
witness covered up his head with the
quilt. When Koehler left, witness took
the cover from his head and behold
Keryckl daggering towards him.
Keryckl fell over on the bed where
witness lay and cried out, "Max Koeh-
ler has shot me. Go, maybe you yill
catch him." Witness came' down
stairs and Keryckl followed. Keryckl
looked out the window nn(d asked,
"Have they, caught him yet?" and
then fell to the lloor. Ho died between
4 and 5 o'clock In the morning. On
cross examination he denied that any
one nssaultcd the officers before or
after the shooting.

SAID HE WOULD WAIT.
Tho next witness was Mrs. Alexan-

dra Opanowlcz. wife of the boarding
boss. She testified that Koehler came
to the house the first time after 12

o'clock and went up stairs to the
Keiyckls room, but was dissuaded
from aiiosting- them for the reason
that they were very drunk and could
not t;et away during the night, even
If they tried. Koehler said he would
wait until daytime, but he came back
about '2 o'clock with four other officers
and broke in. Witness tried to pro-ve- nt

them from going up, but Koehler
pushed her aside and she fell to the
floor. Koehler had something that
looked like a revolver in his hand,
when ho enteied the house. They had
just got up stairs when she heaid the
shot 111 cd and in a moment the officers
came down In a hurry, Koehler lead-
ing the way with his hat In one hand
and the levolver In the other. The
boarders were all aroused by the shot
and they started In pursuit of Koeh-
ler but did not overtake him.

Frank Opanowlcz, th'e boarding bos3,
gave substantially the same testimony
ns bis wife, insi.stlng that Koehltr was
not icslsted the llrst tlmo he came to
tho house and retired of his own will,
agreeing to wait until thtr next day
to make the arrest

John Rusinskl, one of tho boarders,
corroborated this testimony and fur-
ther described that when Koehler went
up stair? on his lirst visit ho tiled to
arouse John Keryckl and falling to do
so shook his head and went away
paying he would eomo in the morning
when Ms man would have recovered
from his drunken stupor. Joseph Chu-terric- h,

another boaider, testified that
he knew nothing of Koehler's first visit
and that theiv was no disturbance at
that time as far as he knew. He also
described the second visit of Koehler
substantially the saras as had the pre-
vious witnesses.

KOEHLEU MADE THHEATS.
Mrs. Ani.ie Harwin, of Priceburg,

testified thj.t on election day Keryckl
had some bother with some man and
her husband went ball for Keryckl.
At the alderman's office-- Max Koehler
said to her:

"Ann. you just wait a while end
you will seo Keryckl hhot."

"Who will shoot him?" she asked.
''I will," answered Koehler.
"What for?" asked witness.
"Oh," answered Koehler, "I'm only

vtalklng In fun."
On It wao brought

out that the Harwin woman was one
time piosecuted for resisting arrest by
Koehler.

"It's hard to find anybody up there
that Koehler hatn't arrested," mum-
bled Mr. Jones.

"Now, Mi. Jones," said Mr. Horn,
with much" feellni;, "we don't, want,
any more such remarks from you In
the presence of the jury."

Mlehnel Dvorak testified that he met
Koehler on the road shortly before the
killing. He asked KoehUr If he was
going back to Opanowlch's again.
Koehler said yes.

"Have yuii made peaco with those
people?" meaning the Keryckls, asked
the witness.

"You wait and you will hoar of mo
making peace with them was Koeh-
ler'? answer.
'On motion of Mr. Horn this testimony

was all strkkou out as It did not come
up to the offer.

Michael Jaroszcl'skl tcstlllcd that ho
heard Michael Mutcovitch tell Koehler
to go home, just before the killing,
and that Koehler answered that ha
wouldn't so home till he had killed
'ono of those 'i

Mr. Horn brought out on
that Jaroszchskl was errest-e- d

by Koehler about two years ago
for rioting.

WAS VERY DELIP.EnATE.
Michael Woslczl, another boarder at

Oponowicz's, was awakened by tho
policemen coming up tho stalre. He
followed them as far as 'the door or
the room whero Keryckl was arleep,
Koehler went direct to Keryckl's "bed,

took him by the hand, raised him up
nnd shot him.

Then ho backed out of the room with
tho revolver still In his hand. Wit-
ness dtd not hear any disturbance on
tho occasion of Koehler's first visit.

MINOR CRIMINAL CASES.

They Wctc Ilcnrd IScforc Jitduo Arch-bal- d

in Court ltooni No. 'J.
Before Judge Archbald In court room

No. 2 Matthew Dagen, of tho South
Side, was tried for refusing to father
the illegitimate child of his neighbor's
daughter, Anna Moyles.

Poth sides 'told wldtly divergent
stories. The care was on at adjourn-
ment Mr. Thomas Is conducting tho
prosecution and Mr. Newcomb is
looking after tho defense.

Jacob Caramer, ngnlnst whom a sim-
ilar charge was made by Rebecca
Jones, married the girl two weeks ago
nnd a nol pros, was entered accord-
ingly.

A verdict of not guilty, ptosccutor to
pay the costs, was returned in the case
of John Uurko against Thomas Os-

borne, In which assault and battery
wns alleged.

John Mcllale pleaded guilty of as-

saulting George W. Sklllhorn and was
sentenced to n fine of $10 and costs by
Judge Edwards.

The prosecutor, Edward Thomas,
was mulcted for the costs in tho cases
against Hugh and Margaret Carney,
charged with obstructing a legal
process.

Judge Archbald directed a verdict of
not guilty in tho case of John II. Gray
against Sarah Dougherty, on the
grounds that if was a matter for tho
civil courts. Gray and Mr. Dougheity
worked a contract together. When
they came to settle there wa3 a dis-

pute about the division of profits.
Gray alleged that Mrs Dougherty
grabbed two twenty-dolla- rs bills.

In the case of the commonwealth
against Patrick Nealon, a verdict of
not guilty wns returned. In the case
of D. W. Richards, charged by Iewls
P. Williams with receiving stolen
goods, a nol pros, was tentercd upon
the defendant paying the costs.

Joseph A. Llplnskl and Daniel Lan-gows-

charged with libel by Rev.
Bruno Iwanowskl and Frances Shucka,
failed to respond when called and their
ball was declared forfeited.

HE DIED NEGLECTED.

Unusual Case of Suffering Is Brought

to the Attention of the Asso-

ciated Charities.

Mis. W. B. Duggan, agent of the
Board of Charities, in her monthly re-
port at last night's meeting brought
to notice a most extraoidlnary cnte.
It was that of Felix MtGowan, of 10"6
James street, Little England, who died
two weeks ago last Filday. Before
his death the man had been sick seven
weeks, and the last thtee of his life
were spent without medical attention
or care. He was neglected to the ex-

tent that his surroundings were so
filthy that a strong person could not
remain lone in the room.

The case was brought to Mrs. Dug-gan- 's

attention by a neighboring wo-

man. Dr. Bernstein attended McGow-a- n

once or twice. AVhen Mrs. Duggan
visited the house McGowan was gone
beyond physlclal redemption.

There Is to be Issued a warrant today
for the an est of Michael Gibson,
who goes around begging money
to enable him to purchase an ar-
tificial leg. He drinks the money he
thus secuies and makes It very uncom-
fortable for his neighbors on the West
Side. His wife has a capacity equal
to his own for alcoholic absorption
and for disturbing the peace.

Mrs. Duggan reported the case of
William Newey, who Is well known to
the police for his unthrifty habits and
abuse of his family. He couldn't re

work recently and applied to the
poor board for relief. He accepted the
hospitality of the poor farm and left
his w Ife and several children to shift
for themselves. He soon got tlied of
the faun and returned to the city He
was sent to Jail for it nnd
there he was completely and Irretriev-
ably spoiled by borne women visitors
to the Jail who sympathized with him
for having such nn unaffectlonate wife.

NEE.DS POLICE ATTENTION.
A motion vas passed to have Rev.

Mr. Israel notify Mayor Bailey that
the habitation of Mrs. Ann Clulsto-phe- r,

at 503 North Ninth stieet, needi
attention from the police. The noto-
rious Kate O'Neill makes her domicile
there. Mis. Christopher has four lit-

tle daughters, the oldest about 12. and
these children and six or seven men
are oftentimes huddled nsleep In the
same room. Mrs. Christopher keeps
lodgers and always has herself sur-
rounded with very undesirable char-
acters.

Mr. Kinsley, for the employment
committee, repotted that the paving of
Mulberry" stieet will give work to a
good sized number, but not anywhere
to as many ns are seeking it. He said
the demand for work Is gieatly In ex-
cess of the supply.

The boxes placed In various places
about the city arc not all yielding veiy
great leturns--. Those In Zlegler's cafe,
the Excelsior club rooms.ut In the
Hotel Jermyn are the only ones of
any trreat revenue. The summary of
Mrs. Duggan's report was that 63 cases
weie visited, 43 were found worthy,
and 12 unworthy. Miss Klesjl, tho
nurse, reported that she attended to
six cases.

Colonel Ripple preMded and T. J.
Kelly acted as secietary in the ab-
sence of Rev. Mr. Israel. The other
members present were J. R. Cohen,
Street Commissioner Kinsley and T. J.
Moore.

SHAKESPEARE'S ANNIVERSARY.

To Ho Celebrated I'riduy livening nt
tho Crucu Itidjro Library.

The anniversary of the birthday of
Shakespeare will be celebrated by the
Green Ridge Shakespeare club on next
Friday evening with a literary and
musical entertainment for tho bene-
fit of the Green Ridge library. It will
bo held In the rooms of tho library and
the admission will consist of a silver
offering at the door.

Walter S. Banbrjght, an elocutionist
of prominence, recently here from Phil-
adelphia, will give readings from the
great poet's works, and George' H. Da-
vidson will read a paper on the au-
thenticity of Shakespeare's writings.
Music, vocal and Instrumental, and re-
freshments will form the rest of the
programme.

IF YOU WISH to purify your blood
you should take a medicine which cures
blood diseases. No other medicine hut
such a tecord of cures as Hood's Sarsap-arlll- a.

.HOOD'S PILLS aro easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

Davldow Bros., Jewelers, have moved
to 2S7 Lackawanna avenue.

SECOND DAY OF

THE INSTITUTE

Instructors Who Spoke to the City

Teachers at Yesterday's Sessions.

SOME SECTIONAL WORK DONE

Thoio Attending the Institute Were
Divided According to tho Grades in
Mhlcli They Teach nnd Listened lo
Instruction Appropriate to tho
Work They Aro lounged In--C-

Virtues Discussed by Prof. Twit-mc- r,

of llethlchcm.

Yesterday the city public school
teachers, now convening for a week's
Instruction at the high school build-
ing, were divided Into classes for spe-
cial Instruction. There were three
classes: Grammar grade, taught by
S. Y. Glllan In one class room; Inter-
mediate grade. Miss Virginia Voor-hee- s,

In another room, nnd primary
grade, Miss Margaret McCIoskey, in
the main auditorium.

The morning session was opened,
with prayer by Rev. Thomas do
Gruchy, pastor of the Jackson Street
Baptist church. As It wns uncomfort-
ably cold In the auditorium, Superin-
tendent Howell advised tho teachers
sitting on tho left side of tho auditor-
ium to move to the center. Dr. Bernard
Blgsby wns the first to nddiess tho
teachers. He spoke In a very beautiful
way on "Language." Using allegory
he led tho Institute down Lunguage
street In which ho represented on ono
side tlueo palaces, magnificent and
grand, and on the other three poveity
stricken huts. In the palaces live
princes and tho tongue they speak Is
best described by the word "Aggluti-
native," the tongue In which the wouls
aro "glued" together; It Is the Inn-gun- ge

of evolution. In the huts on the
other side the tongue used Is the mon-
osyllabic speech, the language that
keeps the occupant forever In poverty.
The three grand tongues aro the Amer-
ican, the Semitic, the Aryan. By Am-
erican he did not mean tho language
spoken at Boston, New York, Scranton,
teachers' Institutes and other centers
of civilization; he meant the language
of the Red Indian, the beautiful lan-
guage of Hiawatha--

CIVIC VIRTUES.
After Dr. Blgcby, Professor Georgo

W. Twitmycr, of Bethlehem, Pa., for-
merly o tho Honesdale high school,
spoke on "Civic Virtues." He ex-

pressed tho belief that the schools
fully conform to social nnd lndustilal
life. The address was full of thought.
A recess of fifteen minutes was taken
after Professor Twitinyer's talk. Af-

ter singing, the Institute wns lesumed,
Profesosr Gillon speaking on eye train-
ing.

His method is very practical. He
had the teachers themselves test their
powers of eye perception. Gteek
wolds were written on the blackboard
and the meaning told to the teachers.
They weie then called upon to dis-
tinguish them by the eye.

The section work In the afternoon
was begun at 2 o'clock. Miss

talk on "Child Training" in
the auditorium was Just as inteie&ting
tin her previous talks have been. She
suggested that tho te.icheis form
mothers' clubs In the city, the purposo
nf which shall bo to ertoournge the
pfiidy of child life. Ono club, said Miss
McCIoskey, Is in operation at Watren,
Ta., and is buceessful beyond all ex-
pectation.

USE OF THE GLOBE.
Profcsoi Glllan, In the class room,

spoke to the gmnimar grades on the
use of the globe for purposes other
than the teaching of mathematical geo-
graphy. In questioning- - the teacheis
ho found th.it out of 21 present, 7
thougnt Ttxns was larger than Aus-tiall- a;

and again they believed Penn-
sylvania to be larger than Madagascar,
and neatly all Slid that Lake Superior
Is lnrser than the Caspian sea, all of
whkh Piofessor Gi'.an proved was
wrong. The teachois also thought that
St. Petersburg1 Is older than New York
city, which is wiong. New Yoik Is the
oldei. These erroneous inipiet.sIons,
thought Professor Gillan, are the lt

of larger maps for Amuica than
are used for tho Eastern continent.

Miss Vooihees conducted Intel estlng
clafe. work In the lntei mediate grades.
The sesblmi in the auditorium began at
:s o'clock, and besides the teachers
theio weie several visitors present.

After singing, led by Superintendent
Howell, Profetor Twltmyer delivered
his uddresb, "Th Rights of Children."
He stated that his addicsa would not
bo from a scientific point of view and
In introducing his subject ho tald that
there was no timo in the world's his-
tory when child life entered more large-
ly Irto the life of mothers und fathers.
It has become dignified and merits
sympathetic and thoughtful study. The

A GREAT
On Thursday,

church, the schorl, nnd tho philan-
thropists sire endeavorlnu to benefit
child life. Professor Twitmycr Is a
master at cplgtnm and his address
vvos Interlarded with forcible meta-
phors nnd beautiful sentiment.

RIGHT TO BE WELL LORN.
His first proposition was that n child

has "the right to bo well born." Under
this head Professor Tivltmycr spoke
some plain truths In a freo nnd un-
constrained wnv. He said:

"Every child has a right to be born
well. It fhould be given the right kind
of start end not handicapped." Pro-
fessor Twitinyer's second point was
that tho child la entitled to a happy
childhood and he held the teachers un-
der obligation for the happiness of tho
children. They should bo taken care of
and not always found fault with.

"Formation Is better than reforma-
tion," wns ono of Professor Twltmycr's
strong phrases, and "No man hus a
right to cast a shadow acioss tho path
of a child." He referred to some boys
In school who are Ignorant of religion
as "empty hearted boys." "For some
boys," hu said, "there seems to be no
standing room In this woild. It's 'get
out! here and 'get out!' there." An-
other epigram: "Some boys nnd girls
ore spiritually outcasts, mentally beg-ga- is

and sympathetically orphans."
Ho asked the teachers to support them.
In speaking of religion In the schools,
Professor Twitmycr gave utterance to
tho following sentiment: "A child has
a light to a religious education. When
ho Is taught we should cllmlnnte all
doctrines, creed and nny and every pe-

culiar church on which not all of the
human family can stand." Ho made
the startling statement that, In his
opinion, one-ha- lf of the school children
In Pennsylvania ate spiritually impov-
erished.

PROFESSOR RURDICK HEARD.
After Professor Twitmycr nn address

was delivered by II. L. Burdlek, one of
the teachers, who spoke In the Inter-
ests of tho Teachers' Mutual Benefit
association. Professor Burdlck's effort
wns very graceful and may lead to
good results.

The afternoon session closed with a
te address by Professor Geo.

P. Bible, of Stroudsburg State iormnl
school. Professor Bible is a favorite
with Scranton teacheis, and his recep-
tion was quite as generous as Super-
intendent How-ells-' cordial Introduc-
tory speech. He had read In the high
school paper, which reaches him at
Stroudsburg, that the pupils wero re-
heat sing for the performance of "Juli-
us Caesar." lie commended this ns a
very good way to create a liking for
tho higher literature. He said that
there was no better medium of obtain-
ing an Intelligent idea of a literary
ct cation than by an active presentation
of the living characters. Professor
Bible will continue his talk this morn-
ing.

.

BRILLIANT WEDDING.

.11i,i JHnrtlin .Solomon nnd Ccorgo
Griffiths United in Alatrimonv.

George Grlfflths, of Dorranceton, and
Miss Martha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Solomon, wero married last even-
ing nt the homo of the bride's parents,
on Main street, Jermyn. The groom
was attended by George E. Merrltt. and
tho bridesmaid was Miss Jennie Solo-
mon. The flower beaters were Maggie
Maxwell and Nellie Solomon, oC Car-bonda-

cousins of tho bride. The
bride was dressed In sage green,
trimmed with white satin and chiffon.
The brldesmofld woie. Godette blue,
trimmed with white satin and chiffon.
The flower bearers were dressed In
white. Miss Mamie Maxwell, violinist,
and Mrs. James Allan, pianist, rj'htyed
tho bridal marcli In a very pleasing
manner. Rev. Chatles A. Tessenden,
rector of St. James' Episcopal church,
of which church they were members,
performed tho marriage ceremony.
They have dispensed with, the custom-
ary tour, and will go to housekeeping
at Dorranceton Immediately.

The following from out of town were
present: Daniel Grllllths and family,
of Waymart, David Grlfliths nnd
daughter Ethel, Waymart; Mrs. James
Staple, Waymart; Miss Anna Roth,
Honesdale; William Williams and
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Maxwell
and fnmlly, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Max-
well, Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell and
fnmlly, Mr. and Mrs. James Solomon
and family, Miss Nan Mitchell, Miss
Pauline Spaeth, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
Griffiths and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mitchell, Mrs. Esther Moon and Eon
Willie, Nicholas Reqan, Fred Witmey-er- ,

Owen Roes, Caibondale; Alvln
Piilchard, William Evans, Miss Edith
Evans, Mies Rachel Evans, Olyphant;
Joseph Delahanty. Pittston; Mr. Mil-

lard, Scranton; William Staples, Miss
Dora Staples, Miss Hnttle Sta tries,
Green Grove; Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene
Kennedy, Greenfield.

Carpets at your own price. Wyoming
House auction sale Wednesday.

Davldow Bros., Jewelers, have moved
to 227 Lackawanna avenue.

417

LlJSIilG

001 SALE
OP

Sterling; Silver
Not having room to carry
as large an assortment
as we would like, we have
concluded to close out the
entire line AT COST.
You can btry solid Silver
almost as cheap as plated
ware.

BERRY SPOONS,
CREAH LADLES,
ORANGE SPOONS, Etc.

Millar & Peck,
!3WYO.VllNU AVE.

M' lk in nnd Look Around.

--4:C
310 Lackawanna Ave.

DON'T YOU BUY OF US.

Wo oll'er j'ou below a few of our
many inlereslini; values that we sell
In tho Jowelry "Department that wo
aro certain tlint you cannot dupli-
cate at 20 Phil ChNT MOKE MON-
EY. Cull mid seo them. You aro tho
judge.

See Our $1 Watch
Brilliant stono rings, gold plated 10c.

Rolled plato wedding rings, wurrented
ono year Wo.

Lover's Knot go'.d plated rings 10c.
Child's link bracelet 10c.
Deep set pearl stick pins 10c.

Leather belt fasteners, 23c. quality. ...10c.
Fancy sttne hat pins 10c.
Storing silver hat pins 10c
Brilliant colored stone stick pins 10c.
Flag bows enameled stick pins 4c.
Black cat stick pins 4c.
Alligator tooth stick pins 4u.
Leather belt fasteners 4c.
Different stone for each month 10c.
Brooch pins, fancy designs 21c.
Hrll'.lant ear rlng.i, pair 10c.
Tooth brushes, 23c. quality 10c.

And many other novelties In Jewelry.

BELTS.
Calf skin leather belts, l1 Inches wide. 10c.
Black cloth belts, silver buckle 10c.
Black calf skin belts 10c.
Yellow, tan or russet belts 10c.
Black silk belts, DOc. quality 21c.
Extra quality In all kinds and colors of

leather belts --Mc.
Monkey skin belts 21c.
Green or red leather belts 21c.
White kid belts, 21c. quality 10l
Morrocco red belts, covered bucklo....2ic.

POCK-- T --'OOKS.
Extra quality seal pocket books, leather

lined, no paper, 50c. quality 21c.
Pocket book, with handkerchief cae,

full lent'.ier lined card ca?o lnc:udpd..2lc.
Blark calf skin pocket book", with

fancy metal corners, 50c. quality 21c.
Many others equally as good.

PURSES.
The largest assortment we ever had at

ono time, many worth 20c. and 23c.,
your choice for 10c.

Ladles' chatelaine bags nnd chain,
worth 24c: while they last 10c.

Roll Ttoy bdts, was 21c; to close out., fie.
Bob Hoy bags, was 21c; to close. 5c.
Side combs In horn or celluloid from 4c. up.
Bnby pin sets, li pins and chain in set,

25c quality 10c
Leather watch chains 4c.
Shirt waist sets, siher or Kilt ...10c a set.
Better sots, with belt pin. 50c quality.. 21c,
Baby pins, in sets or sl.iRle, 10c quality Ic.
Aluminum barber combs 19e.
I'nbreaknblo rubber barber combs ....14c
Unbreakable dressing comb", 8 Inch

lonp, warranted not to break in
combing tho hair, if you break it re-

turn it to us and wo will give yon
your money back, worth 50c; our
price 29c.
Seo our $1.00 Watch, guaianteed for ono

year.
Many moro good things In this depig-

ment that aro well worth your attention
and that you oau buy hero for 20 per cent.
less than elsewhere.

THE GREAT
JS

J. J. LAD WIG, Prop.,

310 LACKA. AVE

szsaci
g

Avenue,

ilKXKOUIVH.

flore Talk About

THE

SPRING

SALE
The correct proof of bargain

offering is the results. The way
our crockery help sales people and
packers hail to jump for the Inst ten
days goes to show that our crockery
store is the place and now is tho
time.

The Open Had we not start-Stoc- k

cd witu almost eight
i thousand pieces it

would all be gone before now, as it
is almost a complete assortment.
You know the story. We bought
it ot Abram French & Co., Boston,
Mass, at less than import cost price.
The pattern "Geitrude" is one of
the newest, gold line and gold
stippled.

nates Oo

I'latcs 7o
l'lntcs 8c
Soups loo
IIomIs 7o
llutter 2o
Cocrcd Dishes OOo

This is a good way to make up a
sensible set and get no useless
pieces.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Avenue.

SEED
o T S

There is no economy in
sowing oats that

will not grow.

luy Oafs
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

Tlie Weston Eii! Go

rain

SILVERSTONE,

The Specialist
Is now nt his new quarters at

215 Lackawanna Avenue, in

Williams' Shoe Store
Ho has fitted up n flno Optical l'arlor,

where hocxiinilnes tho e.vcs fiee und prices
fur HjiecturlvK uro the cheancht In tho city.
Ynucmigut the erv luteM cleMmis In framesor irniueluMi trimmings. 1 hus In. en in tillsultyrorn number of jours nnd 1ms uhwi
Kuuianteodsutlsfuctlou und will continue to
do the Mime. All nervous Iicuilaclies can bo
telltcil by Renins the proper glasses ad--J
listed to j our ej es.

DON'T FOKfJUT THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
lit the White Front Shoe Store.

OPPORTUNITY
Friday and Saturday We Offer a

Entire Line of Sample

Tailor-Mad- e Suits,
Separate Skirts,

J 3,CKLC tS 3H(I

Eye

Pa,

The garments are all in the latest style, made in the best manner possible, and
will be sold at two thirds actual cost. The number and variety of styles will sur-
prise you. Now 5s the Time to Buy.

415, Lackawanna

JEStcxro

Scranton,

CROCKERY

loefi

Capes.

Manufacturer's

1
"T- -


